ABSTRACT: We report the results of 2 types of field experiment done to examine the influence of the interaction between small-scale flow disruptions and chemical cues associated with conspecific individuals on the settlement of larvae of 2 congeneric barnacle species, Elminius modestus and E. covertus. One series of experiments (ridge experiments) examined the effects of the chemical component of barnacle presence and flow disruptions at the scale of settlement plates (<l0 cm). Cypnds could contact surfaces containing chemical cues from conspecific adults on either ridged or flat plates. Settlement was greatest on plates with cues but was not affected by flow disruptions. The other experiment (mimic experiment) used settlement plates with either live barnacles or casts of adult barnacles attached, as well as flat control plates, to test the influence of conspechc presence and flow disruption at the scale of individual barnacles ( < l cm) on the settlement of cyprids. Settlement was affected by both live barnacles and barnacle mimics, indicating that a combination of flow and conspecific-derived cues influence settlement. Hence, the importance of flow disruption to the settlement of cyprids is dependent on the scale of the disruption. The survival of barnacles for up to 2 mo after settlement was also followed in the ridge experiments. The settlement patterns larvae showed early in these experiments were not evident after periods of heavy recruitment; we discuss possible causes.
INTRODUCTION
Settlement and recruitment are important processes structuring adult barnacle populations (recent exarnples : Raimondi 1988a , Sutherland 1990 , Minchinton & Scheibling 1993 and both processes can vary across spatial and temporal scales (Le Tourneux & Bourget 1988 , Raimondi 1990 , Jarrett 1997 . Factors affecting settlement and supply are various and complex (see Minchinton & Scheibling 1993 , Rodriguez et al. 1993 for a more detailed review of the factors influencing larval settlement). Near the settlement surface, benthic Mar Ecol Prog SE Mullineaux & Garland 1993) . Since the seminal review by Butman (1987) many workers have done laboratorybased experiments, with various taxa, to test the interaction between hydrodynamics and behavioural cues on the settlement of larvae (Mullineaux & Butman 1991 , Grassle et al. 1992 , Pawlik & Butrnan 1993 , Snelgrove et al. 1993 , Turner et al. 1994 . Despite much work on this interaction in the laboratory, until recently there has been little work in the field testing this interaction (see Harvey et al. 1995 , Lemire & Bourget 1996 , Miron et al. 1996 . It is important to test for an interaction in the field because the complex nature of condltions in the field may prevent behaviours seen in the laboratory from being expressed. In a simple example, a response to a chemical cue in static laboratory conditions may be quite different in field flows.
The influence of both hydrodynamics and cue choice on settling larvae is scale dependent (e.g. Le Tourneux & Bourget 1988 , Harvey et al. 1995 , Hills & Thomason 1996 . Many studies of larval settlement choices test the effect of either flow or cues (e.g. Rittschof et al. 1984 , Wethey 1986 , Mullineaux & Butman 1991 , Walters 1992a , but rarely both at a scale near that of larvae and in a field situation.
Settlement choices may influence recruitment patterns but post-settlement processes may influence barnacle population dynamics more than larval processes (e.g. Connell 1961a , Bertness 1989 . Gaines & Roughgarden (1985) commented that the individual behaviours of cyprids may be masked when supply of cyprids is large. Minchinton & Scheibling (1993) found the settlement preferences of the barnacle Sernibalanus balanoideson a rocky shore in Nova Scotia, Canada, were masked when larval supply was saturating. To our knowledge, no study has followed through to recruitment any larvae that have made specific choices in response to cues experimentally manipulated at the scale of the adult barnacle. From an ecological perspective, it is important to know if the settlement patterns persist past initial larval choice, especially as the settlement patterns of initial settlers may also affect either the choices of subsequent settlers or the survival of exsting recruits.
The experiments we describe were designed to test the relative influence of small-scale flow disruptions and the larval response to chemical cues (sensu Butman 1987) on the settlement and recruitment of 2 congeneric barnacles, Elminius modestus and E. covertus, under field conditions. We did experiments at 2 scales that assessed larval responses to disruptions of boundary flow and to cues from conspecifics. We were not attempting to quantify the boundary flow conditions (sensu Mu1lineau.x & Butman 1991 , Mullineaux & Garland 1993 ; however, we altered the settlement surfaces at 2 scales to provide boundary flow disruptions similar to those used by other authors (e.g. Wethey 1986 , Mulllneaux & Butman 1991 , Walters 199213, Mullineaux & Garland 1993 , Lemire & Bourget 1996 , Miron et al. 1996 . By not quantifying the boundary conditions, the design we used did not allow us to comment on the exact mechanism of flow disruption that influenced the larvae (see MuUineaux & Garland 1993 for a full discussion of this issue).
One experiment considered flow disruption at the scale of adult ba.rnacles (<l cm), and compared settlement around live barnacles, mimic barnacles and on flat surfaces. The second set of experiments examined a flow disruption at a slightly larger scale (<l0 cm) and compared the importance of cues on ridged and flat areas on settlement plates. We predicted that both the conspecific cue and the hydrodynamics produced by the flow disruptions would influence the settlement patterns. During some experiments there were periods of high larval settlement. We followed recruitment to see whether the patterns of individual behaviour at settlement were masked by these high-settlement events.
METHODS
Ridge experiments. To test the interaction of barnacles to settlement cues and flow disruption at a scale of around 10 cm, the settlement and recruitment of 2 congeneric barnacles, ELmrnius modestus and E. covertus, were followed on settlement plates either with or without small-scale flow disruptions, and in the presence or absence of a settlement cue. h d g e s were used as roughness elements to alter the boundary flow over the settlement plates and would provide a second disruption to the formation of an equilibrium boundary layer close to the first disruption at the plate edge. As such, the ridges should have caused increased boundary turbulence compared to similar regions on plates without ridges. However, potentially increasing larval contact to the ridges may not necessarily increase larval attachment or settlement (Denny 1988 , Gross et al. 1992 , Mullineaux P1 Garland 1993 , Vogel 1994 , Boxshall 1996 . All plates used in these experiments were made of grey PVC and attached to backing surfaces with stainless steel bolts.
Rather than extracting cues and painting them on the settlement surfaces (e.g. Rittschof et al. 1984) , we used cues remaining on the surface after removing barnacle recruits. Barnacles of the genus Elminius do not have a basal plate that remains after removing the adult test, rather they have a basal membrane which leaves some visible evidence of previous barnacle attachment, but no calcareous structure. The remains of the basal membrane act as a cue to cyprids and are active for up to months and even years under some conditions (Gabbott & Larman 1987) . The surfaces containing adsorbed cues came from plates used in earlier recruitment experiments with heavy colonisation by barnacles. These recruitment events completely covered the plates with barnacles, which were left to grow for at least 4 mo. The plates were left to dry for at least 3 mo before we removed the adult tests, exposing the cues on the surface.
As a measure of settlement, every attached, live individual and any evidence of metamorphosis was recorded. Due to the short census periods (see Figs. 1, 2 & 3 for exact census periods), many newly settled individuals retaining cyprid characteristics were observed. Removal of these individuals left a characteristic imprint on the surface that remained for at least 2 d (authors' pers. obs). Although rare, these imprints were counted as evidence of settlement. It is possible they are cyprid cement or antennular secretions (Clare et al. 1994) . In the present set of experiments, settlers were not removed or damaged in any way after census.
For analyses, all data were transformed to a loglo scale to improve normality and stabilise variance (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . Analyses were done on the number of barnacles settled or recruited at 2 census times (at Days 8 and 24) in Expt 1 and 4 census times (after 7 tides, 10 d, 25 d and 65 d) in Expt 2.
Plates used in these experiments were 100 X 50 mm and belonged to 1 of 4 treatments: (1) Flat plates without a cue (abbreviated to FNC). (2) Ridged plates without a cue (RNC). These plates had 2 ridges of grey PVC (100 X 6 X 6 mm) added as flow disruptions running vertically down the plates, 10 mm from either side. (3) Flat plates with a cue (FC). (4) Ridged plates with a cue (RC). For FC and RC, each whole plate and/or ridge was cut from plates with settlement cues. All new plates were sanded lightly and rinsed in seawater before use.
Sixteen plates were arranged on either a backing plate and covered by at least 2 m of water at all times (Breakwater Pier) or intertidally on 2 wooden racks (Rhyll) in a Latin square design. The same 2-dimensional area was available on both FC and RC plates. Only individuals on ridges or the corresponding areas on the flat plates were counted.
The first experiment was done at Breakwater Pier, Williamstown in Victoria, Australia (described in Todd & Keough 1994) & Raimondi 1995 , Boxshall 1996 . At the site, flows are low to moderate (peak flow 15 cm S-' during a rising tide and 13 cm S-' during a falling tide; Scott Chidgey, Consulting Environmental Engineers, pers. comm.).
Expt 2 was done at Rhyll Pier, Phillip Island, Victoria, Australia, in December 1994 and January 1995. Details of this site are provided by Wright (1996) . The barnacle Elminius covertus occurs intertidally where it forms a virtual monoculture. The tidal range at Rhyll (-3 m) is greater than at Williamstown (-0.8 m) and moderate to high tidal flows occur at Rhyll Pier. At a nearby subtidal station 10% of tides have a maximum velocity greater than 46 cm S-' and 50 % are greater than 35 cm S-' (Western Port Bay Environmental Study 1975) .
For Expt 1, the plates were placed in a trough of seawater and a hand-held dissecting microscope (20x magnification) was used to observe settlers/recruits of Elminius modestus at each census. Expt 2 was sampled at low tide by examining plates with a hand-held dissecting microscope (20x magnification) and counting settlers/recruits. The mean settlement and recruitment of E. modestus or E. covertus per plate was analysed with a 2-way ANOVA ('cue': fixed, 2 levels-C, NC; 'flow': fixed, 2 levels-R, F).
Mimic experiment. To examine how the presence of conspecific individuals and flow disruption caused by the surface irregularities associated with conspecific individuals affects settlement, we monitored settlement of Elminius covertus on 2 types of plate in early 1994. The first type of plate we called 'live'. Early in December 1993, grey PVC settlement plates (100 X 50 mm) were attached to wooden racks affixed to Rhyll pier. Individuals of E. covertus were allowed to settle and grow on these plates for several weeks. The plates were cut in half to make 50 X 50 mm plates. The density of individuals on these smaller plates was adjusted so each plate fitted into 1 of 3 treatments that represented natural levels of barnacle cover on the pier: (1) Clustered (C). Barnacles on these plates were in clusters of 3 to 6 individuals. About 4 to 6 such clusters were present on each of these plates. (2) Uncrowded (U). These plates had about 10 individuals on them. Each individual was surrounded by free space on all sides. (3) No barnacles (N). These were plates from which all barnacles had been removed. Due to a lack of settlement on some plates, and the requirement for C and U plates to have barnacles present, some of the plates allocated to the no barnacle treatment had no barnacles present initially. Consequently, we cannot be sure of the level of cue on these live-N plates.
The second type of plate we called 'mimic'. These plates were used to examine the effect on settlement of flow changes due to the physical presence of adult barnacles. These plates were made by taking casts of areas of the pier pllings where barnacles were in densities and arrangements similar to those described for the live barnacle plates with barnacles present. Moulds were made using Ivopal cream alginate (Ivoclar Pty Ltd, Noble Park, Victoria, Australia). Plates were cast from these moulds using K&H Kahfil Plastic Putty (K&H Pty Ltd, Dandenong, Victoria, Australia) and coloured with grey pigment so the plates were similar in colour to the PVC used for the Live barnacle plates. Flat plates, similar to the 'no barnacle' plates, were also made from the plastic putty. To remove any toxic residues from the plastic putty, all plates made from the putty were soaked in fresh water, w h c h was regularly changed throughout a 2 wk period. This technique seemed to be effective as the flat control plates received the same settlement whether they were made from PVC or plastic putty (see 'Results'). In summary, there was a total of 6 types of plates: 3 types of live barnacle plates and 3 types of mimic barnacle plates.
The plates were set out in the field on January 9, 1994. One of each type of plate was attached at the upper vertical limit and within the core of the vertical range of E h n i u s covertus on both the inward and out- ward faces of 5 pilings on each side of the pier (a total of 240 plates; i.e. 40 replicates of each treatment). The position of each plate w~t h i n the possible attachment area was determined at random. Plates were attached to the pier wlth a 2-part epoxy glue.
Sampling of the plates began on January 11, 1994, and was done on each of the following 6 low tides except the t h r d low tide, when bad weather prevented sampling. All individuals that had settled since January 9 were removed from each plate with a needle at the start of monitoring. During the experiments, settlers were not removed after census. The plates were sampled by overlaying with a clear plastic sheet and marking the position of each new individual on the sheet.
Settlement was analysed with a 2-way factorial ANOVA (plate type [fixed, 2 levels] and density [fixed, 3 levels] were grouping variables; total settlement over the 6 tides was the dependent variable. For each plate type, settlement was also analysed using a l-way ANOVA (density: fixed, 3 levels). Planned comparisons were done to test for differences in settlement between presence of barnacles (or mimics) and absence of barnacles (or mimics) to examine the effect of the physical presence of a barnacle-sized structure on settlement. Planned comparisons were also done between uncrowded where p = 0 000. Signif~cant p-values are glven in bold and clustered treatments to examine the effects of the arrangement of barnacle-sized structures on settlement.
RESULTS

Ridge Expt 1 (Elminius modestus)
After 8 d, ELminius modestus larvae had settled preferentially to a conspecific cue regardless of the flow disruption. However, by the end of the experiment (16 d later) there was no difference in the total recruitment due to either of the treatments (Table 1, Fig. 1) . A large recruitment event occurred between Days 9 and 24.
Ridge Expt 2 (Elminius covertus)
After 7 full tidal cycles, Elminius covertus larvae also settled preferentially to a conspecific cue regardless of the flow disruption (Table 1, Fig. 2) . After a further 6 d, the larvae still preferentially recruited to a cue regardless of the flow. However, after a further 15 d (Day 25), there was no difference in the total recruitment due to either treatment (Table 1, Fig. 3) . After a further 55 d, there was no difference in the total recruitment due to either treatment (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). There were large recruitment events between Days 10 25 and again between Days 25 and 65. The presence of conspecifics had an effect on the settlement of Elminius covertus cyprids (Table 1) . Settlement on plates with live barnacles was greater than that on plates with barnacle mimics (Fig. 4) . There was also an effect of density on settlement of E. covertus (Table 1) . Ranking of density treatments with respect to settlement intensity was the same for live and mimic barnacle plates (Fig. 4) . For both types of plates, settlement was highest on C plates and lowest on N plates.
On live plates there was no significant difference between C and U treatments (planned comparison, p = 0.133), but settlement on plates with barnacles present was higher than on plates without barnacles present (planned comparison, p = 0.000).
On mimic plates, again there was no significant difference between C and U treatments (planned comparison, p = 0.366), but there was higher settlement on plates with barnacle mimics than on plates without mimics (planned comparison, p = 0.008). 
DISCUSSION
The settlement of both species of barnacle considered in this study was affected by chemical cues associated with conspecific individuals. In the mimic experiment, settlement was greater on plates with live barnacles than on plates without live barnacles, and the ridge experiments show that chemical cues associated with conspecifics, rather than the physical presence of conspecifics, are sufficient to induce settlement (see also Miron et al. 1996) . This result was consistent across 2 congeneric species of barnacles at 2 field sites and is consistent with the general findings of other studies of ba.rnacle settlement in field situations (e.g. Raimondi 3.988a,b, Minchinton & Scheibling 1993). As predicted, settlement of cyprids was also influenced by disruptions to the flow. These experiments allowed us to test this influence at 2 different scales and the effect of flow on settling larvae depended on the scale of disruption. In the mimlc experiment, settlement of Elminius covertus was greater on plates with barnacles or barnacle mimics than it was on flat plates, which suggests that, in addition to the chemical cues associated with barnacles, the physical presence of barnacles also influenced settlement patterns.
Census Day
Mullineaux & Butman (1991) provided evidence that initial contact of the substratum in a flume by cyprids of Balanus amphitrite was due to hydrodynamic or passive processes (for examples with other taxa, see Keen 1987 , Pawlik & Butman 1993 ). In our mimic experiment a similar process could have been operating. The boundary flow over plates that had structural complexity (either live or mimic barnacles) would be different to that over flat plates. The barnacle shape on the surfaces will result in a more turbulent boundary flow (Denny 1988 , Mullineaux & Garland 1993 ) than on flat plates. This will increase larval contacts on the rough surfaces compared with flat plates (Yager et al. 1993 , Gregoire et al. 1996 . If settlement is directly related to larval contacts, then we would predict increased settlement on the rough plates. Although this mechanism alone could explain the increased settlement onto the rough plates, there are alternatives (Mullineaux & Garland 1993) .
Larvae are known to explore the substratum following initial contact (e.g. LeTourneux & Bourget 1988 , Walters 1992 , and during this exploration may respond to an aspect of flow (Crisp 1955 , Mullineaux & Butman 1991 or even be unable to remain due to flow conditions (shear region: Neal & Yule 1994). Mullineaux & Garland (1993) showed that specific flow conditions may act as a cue to settlement in the field. Walters (1992) showed that settlement patterns of Balanus amphitrite around the bases of bumps on Lego blocks could not be explained by initial contact determined by flow, differential mortality or passive erosion by flow. She suggested that some aspect of post-contact behaviour at the small scale (mm to cm) was the most likely explanation of such settlement patterns. Crisp & Barnes (1954) discussed the possible rugophilic, or tactile, nature of a barnacle larval settlement cue. The changes to local topography in the mimic experiment may offer such a tactile cue.
Interestingly, in the mimic experiment, we noted that the majority of settlers attached on or at the edge of adult individuals or mimics (authors' pers. obs.). Consequently, in the mimic experiment, greater settlement on rougher pla.tes may be due to larvae responding to some aspect of flow near the bases of barnacles and mmics, or ~t may be due to a tactile cue. Miron et al. (1996) found that settlement of Balanus crenatus was affected by both hydrodynamics and the presence of conspecifics; however, unlike our results, they found settlement did not occur in the absence of conspecifics. Based on the results of field and flume experiments, they concluded that settlement behaviour of larvae was influenced by small-scale hydrodynamics, but chemical cues are most important in the selection of settlement sites after initial contact. However, LeTourneux & Bourget (1988) found that at very small scales (the size of the antennular disc), surface heterogeneity was most important to larval site selection. Although we found greater settlement on plates with live barnacles than with mimics, due to the lack of chemical cues on some flat plates in the mimic experiment (see 'Methods'), we are unable to rank the influence of hydrodynamic processes and chemical cues on settlement.
In our mimic experiment, the plates with live barnacles presented cyprids with chemical cues and flow disruption, whereas the plates with mimics provided only flow disruption. That there were more settlers on live barnacle plates than on plates with mimics suggests that flow and chemical cues associated with conspecifics interact. Another alternative, albeit unlikely, is that the feeding action of the live adults generated small flow patterns that enhanced barnacle settlement. The barnacle settlement observed in both experiments was consistent with recent work suggesting that individual larval cues do not operate in isolation from each other or from cues associated with flow (Mullineaux & Garland 1993 , Dineen & Hines 1994 , Neal & Yule 1994 , Boxshall 1996 . We have studied 2 of the suite of cues that can influence settlement. Although not considered here, the cues we examined may also interact with other cues known to affect the settlement of marine invertebrate larvae (e.g. biofilms: Todd & Keough 1994 , Wieczorek & Todd 1997 light: Young 1995) .
The experiments were designed to offer cyprids flow disruptions at 2 scales: one at the level of a plate (the ridges) and the second at the level of attachment (barnacle-sized structure). The result predicted for the ridge experiments was that any preference of larvae for conspecific cues would be affected by the ridges used to disrupt flow. However, the ridges did not affect settlement. This result was surprising as the ridges should alter boundary flow, given their size as a roughness element (Nowell & Jumars 1987 , Vogel 1994 ) and the size of flow disruptions shown to affect the settlement of other taxa in other field trials (Walters 1992a , Mullineaux & Garland 1993 , Boxshall 1996 , Lemire & Bourget 1996 . That surface heterogeneity, and consequent flow disruption, affected settlement in the mimic experiment but not in the ridge experiments is most likely an issue of scale. The mimics probably offered the cyprids a hydrodynamic disruption at a scale more meaningful to their settlement than the ridges. The ridges did not alter settlement patterns and we cannot differentiate clearly between a mechanism based on larval behaviour and the simple fact that the disruption may not have been at a scale applicable to settling cyprids.
It has been shown theoretically that much settlement in the field may occur at low to zero flow (e.g. Gross et al. 1992 , Eckman et al. 1994 . If this is the case, the mechanism of settlement on the mimic plates may be due to larval retention in eddies around barnacle mimics (sensu Wethey 1986) . If increased settlement did occur in an area of low to zero flow in this experiment, it did not occur in a time of low to zero flow. In a separate study Wright (1996) sampled E. covertus cyprid distribution at Rhyll in the water column over two 24 h periods (i.e. 4 high and 4 low tides). Maximum cyprid abundance was always during a rising tide and abundance at slack water was relatively low. Hence the cyprids in the experiments at Rhyll (mimic and ridge Expt 2) were mostly encountering the surfaces during a time of movement in the free-stream flow.
The recruitment patterns in the second Ridge Experiment, counted 6 d after settlement, showed a pattern that could be explained by a strong preference for a cue. However, when these same plates were monitored 15 d (ridge Expt 1) or 15 and 55 d (ridge Expt 2) after initial settlement was counted, there were no differences between the treatments. This is a similar result to that reported by Minchinton & Scheibling (1993) for Semibalanus balanoides in Canada after real and simulated ice scour events.
In the ridge experiments, Elminius modestus and E. covertus showed a general pattern of settling very specifically when space (in this case surface area) was not limited. In a pilot study (authors' unpubl, data) during a time of light settlement, larval preference for a cue remained over time. However, heavy settlement during the ridge experiments resulted in complete coverage of all space (densities u p to 30 barnacles cm-'). It would be interesting to know whether the barnacles that settled earlier actually gained any advantage from their behaviour (sensu Walters & Wethey 1991 , Walters 1992b or if the later settlers had delayed their metamorphosis and become less selective (Jarrett 1997) . Perhaps the early settlers grew faster or survived longer (e.g. Connell 1961b , Raimondi 1990 ), both of which may have enhanced reproductive output. Further work is required to answer these questions.
There are a number of implications of the fact that settlement choices of the early barnacles were masked by later recruitment events. At the scale of this experiment, settlement preferences may not be ecologically relevant in a n area where larval supply varies in time, or is always high. Although interesting, the larval choice did not appear to control recruitment on the ridge experiments at either site. Other authors (e.g. Gaines & Roughgarden 1985, Bertness et al. 1992 , Minchinton & Scheibling 1993 have suggested that the masking of settlement preferences may be due to larvae being forced to settle in less preferred sites during periods of high larval supply. Alternatively, the settlement patterns observed may still be a result of larval choice. In all of our experiments we noted some cyprids would settle on plates without cues. As these individuals settle and grow they change the nature of the plates in 2 ways: first, they introduce a chemical cue and, second, they change the small-scale hydrodynamics over the plates. Furthermore, biofilms on the settlement surfaces will also change over time (Keough & Raimondi 1995 , Wieczorek & Todd 1997 ) so will the number of larvae contacting and leaving a conspecific cue from antennular prints (Clare et al. 1994) . These changes may increase the attractiveness of the plates to larvae, so over time the differences between treatments may disappear. Alternatively, different cohorts of cyprids may be delaying their metamorphosis at different rates over a settlement season (see Jarrett 1997 for a discussion of this behaviour in Semibalanus balanoides). We believe that further work is required to understand the role that the changing nature of surfaces and larval behaviours play in settlement dynamics.
